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CHAPTBR 159: 
B.F.IOO. 

~ AC r to provide for publilhing the Road Lsw. in pampblet form. 
JJ. it macted by eM tkneral Aaaembly of tk StaU of Iowa: 

Power to print. The secretary of state is hereby empowered and iDStructed 
to have rrinted in pamphlet form before July 1st, 1898, ten thousand 
eopies 0 title VllI of tbe code, entitled, II Of roads, bridges and. fer
ries, and the destruction of thistles," including amendments thereto by 
the twenty· seventh general assembly. During each biennial period there
after he shall cause to be print-!d in the same manner, fiv~ thouSlUld copies 
of the amendments of the preceding general assembly. Said lawa shall be 
forfreedistrlbutiOll toroadsupervi80rsand township trustees when asked for. 

Appr()ved March 28. 1898. 

CHAPTER 160. 
B. F. 118. 

AN ACT granting e:denlioll o! oertUlolotel of authorltyiuued bl tbe Auditor of S •• to 
inluranoe companies alld 'beir agants, under provilioDi of ohapter [four]" dtle [nlne] 
9, of tbe code of 18'13. 

& it eft(lCled by eM General ASBemhly of eM State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. Date of extension. That certificates of authority issued b1' 

the auditor of state t, insurance compmies and their agents, under chapter 
4, title 9, of the code of 1878, which by their terms expire ·on the Slst da1' 
of JlUluary, 1898, and which are in force on that date, be and the same are 
hereby extended and continued in force until the 1st da1' of March, 1898; 
8ubj9Ct however to be revoked sam9 as if this act was not in force. 

SEC. 2. In e1fect. This act, being d~med of immediate importance, 
shall take eftect and be in force from.. and after its publication in the Iowa 
State Register, and DES Moines Lgaier, newspapers published at Des 
Moines. Iowa. 

App~oved February 5. 1898. 
I hereby oertlfy th.t the foregoing act wa~ publllhed in tbe Ion State Regieter and 

the Dee Moinel Leader, February 8, 1898. 
G. L. DoBSON, 
&cmary of State. 

CHAPTER 161. 
B. F. 8110. 

AN ACT to apportion the State into Representative Dletricte and declare tbe ratio of rep
resentation. 

& it macted by. eM General Asumbly of the StaU 01 Iowa: 
SECTION 1. Apportionment. That one representative from ever1' 

twenty-two) thouslUld inhabita.nts is hereby CJustituted the ratio of appor
tionment, and that each rapresentative district shall be as hereinafter 
described. 

SEC. 2. Firat district. Lee county shall be the first district and enti
tied to two representatIves (3~,5~8). 

SEC. S. Second district. Yap Baren county shall be the second dis
Vict and entitled to one representative (16,829). 

SEC. 4. Third. district. Davis count1' shall be the third district and 
entitled to one representive (15,015). 

SEC. 5. Fourth district. Appanoose county shall be the fourth dis
trict and entitled to one representative (25,88S). 

SEC. 6. Pifth district. Wayne county shan be the fifth district and 
~ntitled to oue repretentative (16,15r». 

SEC. 7. Sixth district. Decatur county shall be the sl%th district ad 
entitled to one representative (16,639). 
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